
 
 

   

 

ROMANCE 
CEREMONY/RECEPTION SPACES  

Locations can accommodate up to 150 guests for ceremony and reception.  
Three different location options: 
 Beach 
 Eclipse Terrace 
 Royal Gazebo 

 
WEDDING PACKAGES 
Wedding in Paradise Packages 
This package is complimentary when booking at least 7 nights in the Preferred Club Deluxe Swim up room category or 

higher, or if 5 rooms, any category, are booked for at least 3 nights. 
This package includes: 

 
This package also applies for renewal of vows ceremony. 

 
 Symbolic Ceremony* 
 Wedding organization and personal touch of on-site wedding coordinator  
 Preparation and ironing of couple’s wedding day attire 
 Complimentary room for one member of the wedding couple the night before the wedding (based on availability and 

upon request) 
 Bouquet(s) and/or boutonniere(s) for the wedding couple 
 Wedding cake and sparkling wine toast (for up to 10 guests)  
 Special turn-down service the night of the wedding  
 15% discount on all spa treatments (boutique purchases not included) 
 Newlywed Package 

 Welcome letter 

 Fresh fruit 

 Bottle of sparkling wine 

 Breakfast in bed with Mimosas (Reservations must be made in advance with concierge) 
 Late check-out for the couple (based on availability and upon request)  

 Free Anniversary Nights (stay a minimum of 5 paid nights over first anniversary date and receive 2 additional nights 

free or stay 4 paid nights over first anniversary date and receive 1 additional night free) 

 

 

 

 

2021/2022 

Restrictions/exclusions: All weddings, regardless of size, must be booked a minimum of 30 days in advance of the wedding date, 
unless approved by the wedding coordinator. Subject to availability and double occupancy only. Prices and package subject to 
change without notice.

*Additional fees apply for service of a judge or minister. These fees vary by resort and will be confirmed by the wedding
coordinator.



 
 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

  

  

 

 

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

 

Dreams of Love

This package includes:

 Service of judge or minister

 Wedding organization and personal touch of on-site wedding coordinator
 Preparation and ironing of the couple’s wedding day attire
 Complimentary room for one member of the wedding couple the night before the wedding (based on availability and

upon request)

 Bouquet(s) and/or boutonniere(s) for wedding couple

 Two boutonnieres and two corsages for wedding party
 Sound system with speaker and microphones

 Hairstyling and makeup application for one member of the wedding couple for day of ceremony

 Wedding cake and sparkling wine (up to 20 guests)

 Private cocktail hour with hors d’oeuvres (silver menu, up to 20 guests)

 Private dinner reception (silver menu, up to 20 guests)

 One Natural floral centerpiece for the sweetheart table (1)

 36 full color photos and wedding album (taken during ceremony)

 Special turn-down service the night of the wedding

 15% discount on all spa treatments (boutique purchases not included)

 

 Newlywed Package  

       Welcome letter 

       Fresh fruit 

       Bottle of sparkling wine 

       Breakfast in bed with Mimosas (Reservations must be made in advance with concierge) 
 Late check-out for the couple (based on availability and upon request)  
 Free Anniversary Nights (stay a minimum of 5 nights over first anniversary date and receive 2 additional nights free 

or stay 4 paid nights over first anniversary date and receive 1 additional night free) 

 

 

 

 
 

  

  

  
  

  

  

  
  

  

   

  

  

  

  

  

  

  

   

  

         

         

         

         

Dreams Ultimate Wedding

This package includes:

 Service of judge or minister

 Semi-Private Rehearsal Dinner for 10 pax

 Wedding organization and personal touch of on-site wedding coordinator

 Preparation and ironing of the couple’s wedding day attire

 Complimentary room for one member of the wedding couple the night before the wedding (based on availability)

 Hairstyling and makeup application for one member of the wedding couple for day of ceremony

 Bouquet(s) and/or boutonniere(s) for wedding couple

 Two boutonnieres and two corsages for wedding party

 Sound system with speaker and microphones

 Ceremony décor- 20 chairs with white covers, ceremonial table, and aisle runner

 Wedding cake and sparkling wine (up to 20 guests)

 Private cocktail hour with hors d’oeuvres (Gold menu, up to 20 guests)

 Private dinner reception (Gold menu, up to 20 guests)

 One natural floral centerpiece for the sweetheart table

 One natural floral centerpiece for ceremonial table

 Live Violinist (1 set, during cocktail hour)

 Special turn-down service night of the wedding

 15% discount on all spa treatments (Boutique purchases not included)

 Newlywed Package

 Welcome letter

 Fresh fruit

 Bottle of sparkling wine

 Breakfast in bed with Mimosas (Reservations must be made in advance with concierge)

 Late check-out for the couple (based on availability and upon request)

 50 full color photos taken during the ceremony and wedding album



 
 

   

 Video of ceremony (15-30 minutes depending on length)  

 Choice of a couple’s spa treatment (options to be provided by resort) 

 Free Anniversary Nights (stay a minimum of 5 paid nights over first anniversary date and receive 2 additional nights 

free or stay 4 paid nights over first anniversary date and receive 1 additional night free) 
 
Dreams Eternity Honeymoon Package 

This package is complimentary when booking the Preferred Club Deluxe Swim up room category or higher for a 

minimum of 7 nights. 

 
This package includes: 

 Sparkling wine, fresh fruit and flowers in room upon arrival  
 Breakfast in bed with mimosas one morning of stay, reservation with concierge required  
 Tension Release Massage for two in our couple massage suite (25 minutes)  
 Choice couples spa treatment (25 minutes, options to be provided by resort)  
 Private beachfront dinner one evening - upon return from dinner you will find a romantic turndown service (includes 

a bottle of domestic wine and silver menu for two)  
 Private petit fours each evening at turn down service  
 Free Anniversary Nights (stay a minimum of 5 paid nights over first anniversary date and receive 2 additional nights 

free or stay 4 paid nights over first anniversary date and receive 1 additional night free) 

 

Dreams Ever After Vow Renewal Package 

This package is complimentary when booking a minimum of 5 nights in the Preferred Club Deluxe Swim up room 

category or higher. 

This package includes: 

 Wedding organization and personal touch of on-site wedding coordinator 

 Renewal of Vows Ceremony  
 Corsage(s) and/or boutonniere(s)  
 Sparkling wine toast for two  
 Certificate of Renewed Vows  
 Special dining arrangements for two the evening of the ceremony  
 Anniversary Package  

      Welcome letter 

      Fresh fruit 

      Bottle of sparkling wine 

      Special turn down service 

      Breakfast in bed with Mimosas (Reservations must be made in advance with concierge) 

      15% discount on all spa treatments (spa boutique purchases not included) 

 
Newlywed & Anniversary Package 

This complimentary package includes:  

 Welcome letter 
 Fresh fruit 

 Bottle of sparkling wine 

 Special turn down service 
 Breakfast in bed with mimosas (reservations must be made in advance with concierge) 
 15% discount on all spa treatments (spa boutique purchase not included) 



 

 

   

Note: Please request newlywed or anniversary package at time of booking. Couple will be required to present a copy of wedding 
invitation or marriage certificate at time of check-in. Package is subject to change without notice and is only applicable to couples 

staying within three months of their wedding or over their anniversary date only. 15% discount on spa treatments cannot be 

applied to spa packages or combined with any other spa promotion or offer. 

Note: Photos included in the above wedding and honeymoon/anniversary/vow renewal packages are printed, not digital. 

SOUTH ASIAN WEDDINGS  

Shaadi Package  

Introducing the Shaadi Package, expertly crafted for South Asian Weddings. Our Shaadi Package consists of six events 
over the course of three days and inclusive of seventy five guests. Using our planning expertise and partnerships with 

amazing décor suppliers and chefs specializing in authentic Indian cuisine our dedicated on-site wedding coordinators will 

work diligently to create unique and dynamic wedding events. 

 

EVENT ONE | NIGHT ONE 

Mehndi Evening (3 hour event) 

Included in your evening: 

 Area for bride* (and guests if desired) adorned with drapery and pillows 

 Cocktail tables with white linens 
 Delectable passed hors d’oeuvres (choice of 3) 

 Drink station serving non-alcoholic beverages, including a signature drink created by the wedding couple (note: If 
you would like alcohol served, please advise the wedding coordinator) 

 

*Please note: If the bride would prefer to have her Henna done separately in her room or bridal suite in advance of the event, 

these accommodations can be arranged through the on-site wedding coordinator. 

 

EVENT TWO | NIGHT TWO 

Welcome Dinner / Sangeet / Garba (4 hour event) 

Included in your evening: 
 Intimate stage area with colored draping and seating for two for the wedding couple 
 Appetizer station with a section of three options 
 Sumptuous buffet offering a complete salad bar and three entrée options (choice of variety of cuisine options) 
 Dessert station offering a selection of two scrumptious options 
 Tables with white linens and white linen-covered chairs 

 

EVENT THREE & EVENT FOUR | DAY THREE 
Baraat 
Your dedicated on-site wedding coordinator will be on hand to help with the organization and direct the processional. 

The resort has many options available to the groom to make a grand and memorable entrance preceding the wedding 

ceremony. 

 



     

 

 

 

   

Wedding Ceremony (1-1.5 hour event) 

Included in your ceremony: 

 Elegant Mandap decorated with colorful backdrop and drapery 

 Choice of pillows or Tiffany style chairs for family members participating in the ceremony 

 Tiffany style chairs for wedding guests 
 Beverage station offering selection of cold water, juice and soda throughout the ceremony 

 Shoe check station provided for ceremonies held on the beach 

 

EVENT FIVE | DAY THREE 
Post Wedding Ceremony Lunch (1.5-2 hour event) 

Included in your lunch event: 

 Plentiful buffet serving a selection of 3 vegetarian menu options 
 Beverage station offering water, juices and soda 
 Dessert station with choice of two delicious options 

 Tables with white linens and white linen-covered chairs 

 
EVENT SIX | NIGHT THREE 
Dinner Reception (4 hour event) 
Included in your dream reception: 
   

  

 

 

  

  

 

 

 

Intimate stage area with colored draping and seating for two for the wedding couple

 Tables adorned with choice of colored linens and Tiffany style chairs

 Delectable buffet complete with full salad bar, 5 vegetarian and 3 non-vegetarian entrée options expertly prepared 

by gourmet chef specializing in Indian cuisine.

 Private bar with bartender serving top-shelf spirits, juices, soda and water

 Dessert station and couple’s choice of Wedding Cake (selection to be provided by wedding coordinator)

SHAADI PACKAGE PRICE 

Restrictions/exclusions: All weddings, regardless of size, must be booked a minimum of 30 days in advance of the wedding date. 

Subject to availability & double occupancy only. Prices and package subject to change without notice.
 

The Dulha & Dulhan Wedding Package 

Experience a destination wedding where your traditions and customs will be honored through our expertise and 

devoted, personal attention. This package includes the following events and special touches: 

 

WELCOME COCKTAIL PARTY | One-hour private event 
 Private bar with bartender, serving top-shelf international and domestic spirits, soda and juice and water 
 Hors d’oeuvres station 

 

SANGEET & MEHNDI | Four-hour private event 
 Intimate stage area with colored draping and seating for two for the wedding couple 
 Appetizer station with a section of three options 
 Sumptuous buffet offering a complete salad bar and three entrée options (choice of variety of cuisine options) 

 Dessert station offering a selection of two scrumptious options 

 Tables with white linens and white linen-covered chairs 



 

 

   

 

BARAAT 

Your dedicated on-site wedding coordinator will be on hand to help with the organization and direct the processional. 

The resort has many options available to the groom to make a grand and memorable entrance preceding the wedding 

ceremony. 

 

WEDDING CEREMONY | One to one and a half hour private event 

 Elegant Mandap decorated with colorful backdrop and drapery 

 Choice of pillows or Tiffany style chairs for family members participating in the ceremony 
 Sound system  

 White-linen covered chairs for wedding guests 

 Beverage station offering selection of cold water, juice and soda throughout the ceremony 

 Shoe check station provided for ceremonies held on the beach 
 

WEDDING RECEPTION | Four-hour private event 

 Intimate stage area with colored draping and seating for two for the wedding couple 
 Delectable buffet complete with full salad bar, 5 vegetarian and 3 non-vegetarian entrée options expertly prepared 

by gourmet chef specializing in Indian cuisine. 

 Private bar with bartender serving top-shelf spirits, juice, soda and water 
 Dessert station and couple’s choice of wedding cake 
 
In addition to the private wedding events, wedding couples booking the Dulha & Dulhan Package will also receive: 
 A dedicated onsite wedding coordinator, certified in South Asian Weddings. 
 Sparkling wine and fresh fruit for the wedding couple and their parents in suite, upon arrival (up to 3 rooms) 
 20% discount on spa treatments for wedding couple and their parents (up to 6 people. Boutique purchases not 

included) 
 Complimentary access to the spa’s hydrotherapy areas for the wedding couple and their parents one day of stay (up 

to 6 guests, time and day of visit must be confirmed with the spa manager based on spa occupancy) 
 Complimentary room for one member of the wedding couple the night before the wedding (based on availability)* 
 Romantic turndown service for the wedding couple the evening of the wedding 
 Romantic breakfast in bed with Mimosas the day after the wedding (confirm with wedding coordinator) 
 Late check-out for the wedding couple (based on availability, until 3PM) 
 Complimentary return stay anniversary nights! Stay 5 or more paid nights over your first anniversary date and 

receive 2 additional nights free. 
 Plus, the more you book, the more you receive:** 

 Every 5th room free (up to 10 complimentary rooms) 

 1 complimentary upgrade for every 10 paid rooms 

 $100 in resort coupons per guest 

 Private group check-in 

 



 

 

   

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

DULHA & DULHAN PACKAGE PRICE INCLUSIVE OF UP TO 100 GUESTS 

**Group inclusion terms and conditions:

 Private check-in is only applicable when the group arrives at the hotel at the same time, and when the hotel has been

notified at least 7 days prior to arrival.

 Every fifth room within the group will be complimentary with a maximum of ten complimentary rooms per group booking

(each date of stay will be individually assessed in order to calculate comp rooms). It is not required to have 4 paid rooms

in the same room category in order to receive the 5th room free. Complimentary rooms are to be applied to the lowest 
total value room of any occupancy. (i.e. –When booking 5 double rooms and 1 single room in the same room category,

the lowest total value room would be the single room and would be complimentary. Additionally, the number of 
complimentary rooms will be given for the same number of nights majority rooms have booked. If no majority exists, the 
shortest length of stay will apply.

 1 complimentary room upgrade will be provided to the next category for every block of 10 rooms paid for the average

length of stay of the group, with a maximum of 2 upgrades. Upgrades are based on availability and are given to the next 
room category where the majority of the 10 rooms are met. If no majority exists, the lowest room category will apply.

 $100 in resort coupons per person will be issued. Rules of use apply and are listed below. Resort coupons are not

combinable with any other offer.

Resort Coupons terms and conditions:

Resort coupons are applicable at the Spa (up to $40 USD per every 50-minute treatment), romantic dinners (up to $60 USD per 
every romantic dinner scheduled with the concierge) and up to $10 USD for every bottle of wine purchased. Resort coupons

cannot be applied toward the following items: beauty salon services, spa product purchases, telephone charges, dolphin

experiences, gift shop purchases, boutique purchases, internet service, marina services, dive shop, medical services, car rentals and 
travel agency services. Resort coupons must be redeemed at the time of reservation or service. Resort coupons do not hold any

cash or commercial value, and are not refundable and are non-transferable.

Resort coupons are not applicable for tips, taxes, private functions and/or special events such as Christmas and New Year's gala 
dinners. Resort coupons are not accumulative and cannot be combined with any other promotion or special offer including, but not 
limited to spa treatment discounts. They are only valid during the original stay and cannot be deducted upon check out




